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 Casey County Baptist Association 5th Sunday Hymn singing
  ill be at Poplar Gro e Baptist Church, Sunday, March 31st

 at 6:00 pm. Chuch is located on  428 Chelf  Ridge Road, Liberty, KY
42539

 For more information contact: Pastor Bro. Brent Huggins
 Cellphone: 606-669-5768; or Church Office: 606-787-8838

E-mail:  s_brenthuggins@hotmail.com

CCBA Executive Board meeting at Poplar Springs
Baptist., April 07, 2019  at 2:00 PM

Poplar Grove Baptist Church, hosting CCBA 5th
Sunday Hymn singing  Sunday, March 31st  at 6:00

PM

Why does Sunday School matter?

Pastors say that 50-100% of lost adults will be saved within 12 months of attending Sunday School.

Research by Thom Rainer of LifeWay has shown that 83% of people attending Sunday School will still be involved in the church five
years later while only 16% of those not in Sunday School will be. For more information on Why does Sunday School Matters go to

http://www.kybaptist.org/stories/sunday-school-matters,3487?/

People are simply not perfect, and we do make mistakes. It
is the willingness to forgive and go on that makes

relationships strong.
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The Middleburg Baptist Church Youth hosted their annual Valentine’s
Dinner on February the ninth. It was heavily attended and everyone

had a fabulous time!

They offered three choices for the main course and had beautiful
desserts.

There was a photographer available with an adorable background
offered for those willing to document this fun event!

 Charlie and Carla Turner are dedicated mentors and we appreciate
them!

We have a most wonderful group of youth and they always do an
amazing job in service to others!

In the picture Front row left to right: Charity Bowling, Josh Turner,
Evan Lucas, Anna Lucas. Back row left to right: Charlie Turner, Lily

Lucas, Jordan Lucas, Danielle Adams, and Carla Turner.

 Picture from Eva Miller

Poplar Springs Baptist

Golden Anniversary this week we celebrated with our pastor Bro.
Johnny Maupin and his bride of 50 years Joyce. They were honored by
family and friends with a celebration at our church. So blessed to have

this precious couple to lead us at Poplar Springs.
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In January Creston Baptist Church took a trip to Perfect North
Slopes on Saturday! We had an awesome time fellow shipping,

having fun, and spreading the love of Christ!

If you need singers for a revival or something The Warren
Family travels to locale areas. They would be happy to come.

They don't charge! Thank you.

If interested in having them at your church contact them at

The Warren Family - Somerset, KY -  Phone number (606) 669-
5895.

Reminder to join us on February 28, 2019 for a united day of prayer
for revival and awakening on college campuses in America. Consider
what it would look like for every school in your state to be prayed for!

Go to www.collegiatedayofprayer.org today and adopt a campus!
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Dear Pastor,

Thanks to your partnership and the generosity of our Southern Baptist family, the
Annie Armstrong Easter Offering set the amazing record of $61.2 million given to
North American missions in 2018!

Thousands of missionaries like church planters Jorge and Rebeca Santiago are
continuing to be trained and resourced. Through their efforts, the lives of men,
women and children in Puerto Rico, Canada, and across the United States are being
transformed and discipled.

You and your church make this possible.

As we now look ahead to the 2019 offering season, print resources should soon be
arriving at your church. You can also visit AnnieArmstrong.com to view and
download resources to engage your congregation.

God has given us another new year to partner together and reach the unreached in
North America. Thank you for your leadership and sacrifice every day. It touches
your community and the world.

Serving together,

Kevin Ezell
President, North American Mission Board

Father God, teach us to pray, Lord. We don’t always know the right things to say,
but we know that You do. You know what’s best for our lives, and so we ask that
you would give us the words. Remind us to pray throughout the day. There are so
many moments, so many ups and downs in our lives and so we want to remember
to stop and give thanks to You, and to stop and ask for Your help. May we be in a
constant state of prayer, knowing You are always near and moving in our lives.In
Jesus name, I pray. Amen.

If you can't get someone off your mind - pray for them - you may be the only one
that cares enough to do so.
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